
S)atl0 Jtotorian
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Served by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cLs
Bent by mall, per month 60 c;s
Sent by mail, per ymr $.0

WKISKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance

postage free to subserluers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its nub- -

seribern the largept circulation of any
ut.wspapor published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
nnnllcation to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation is
five times as great as that or tne com-
bined circulation of the other daily pa-
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
litxb to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, Immediately they fail to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get it at the usual hour. By do-

ing this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to insure a speedy remedy.

Handley & Haas are our Portiund
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on Kirst street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenly-fou- r

hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. 8. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 45 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 39 degrees.
Precipitation, .63 inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1S93

to date, 37.23 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

li'J'i, to date, 9M inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Dec. 13. ForWestern Wa.ili
Ington, snow or rain; colder; tales on
the coast.

For Western Oregon, rain; coldor.
For Eastern Oregon and Eastern

Washington , fair weather, slightly
colder.

Although Mr. Crosby will not enter up-

on hlB third term as mayor he cai. retire

With the proud consciousness of duly

Well performed. During his tenure of

office ho has only Increased the respect

felt for him by the citizens generally,

and It la to be regretted that he should

have even once experienced defeat.

Even his successful opponent Dr. Al-

fred Kinney, acknowledges that Mr.

Crosby has been more attentive to the

duties of his office than were ony ol

his predecessors, and If the city's af-

fairs are always conducted In as bui-ness-ll-

a manner, AHtorla will Indeed

lie fortunate. It Is unnecessary to dis-

cuss tbe causes of his defeat, further
than tu say that Dr. Kinney's popu-

larity largely contributed to it, as will

as to the success of the dtlzen's ticket

throubhout.

An eastern exchange remarks that
the manufacturers and people of New

Knglaud can have no objection to tl.e

free Importation of bituminous coal, II

they do not n.tve to pay much for It."

It says further that "free co.il world
be of grout advuntage to us, tiid

would free law materials of ollu r

Muds, provided our manufactured pro

ducts are adequately protected." llr.i

of what benelit will free coal or frci
wool be to us If we cannot sell inn

manufactured products at a profit? And

If the duties on manufactured gom'.i

ore reduced below tho point which pro

tccU the superior wanes paid In oui

mills, foreign goods will fill our mar-

kets, and our manufacturers can com-

pete only by a Revere reduction ol

wages. When wages are reduced tin
purchasing power of the public Is re-

duced, and the seventy-fiv- e cents pe:

ton fcaved on bituminous coal will mil

go fur to compensate for the loss, it Is

unite probable that under the new

torilf foreign goods will be cheaper

nnd American goodn will have to ful

low suit If they are nmdo at all. Thi:
will benefit people who have llxed In-

comes, wealthy people who never huv
to worry alxmt tomorrow's supplies,

but how will it benefit wiiKo-eimie-

whose wages ure reduced? It ni.iket

little difference how cheap a thins I'

if you have no money for lis puivhu.-u-'

This country is naturally Interested
In the MH'ioss of the ltriuillun rcpublc

mid our people should be very, carofu

nhout too readily accepting; storied t

the discredit of our younger sister, wh
Is doing her best to sustain the glo-

rious Idea of popular government.

Those who are familiar with tho coun-

try describe the Itrazilinns gener.ili

us more peaceable and ordeily, and

moie conservative, than the run ol

Houth American people. Anurlei.n
rympathy will, no doubt, do much a
strengthen them In their rcpubllcinlsm.

Mr, Neal, who was not elected gov-

ernor of Ohio, aya the Wilson bill h
'"almost good." He Is surprised by tin
courage of the democracy In conitrets.
He wanta the sugar bounty repealed

outright, and he bays It la not the tar-

iff, buk the pension question, that gave

McKInley hi boom, making this re-

markable statement: "Ninety-fiv- e per

cent of all change In votes from the
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democratic 10 tne republican party
should bo charged to the pension ques
tion, and for this the administration at
Washington was directly responsible.
The action of the pension department
in (.ho matter of suspension of pen
sions was utterly indefensible." The
fun of the pension matter is that Hoke
Smith's blows nt pensioners fell on the
democrats, who got' In on the law of
1MW.

Senator Mills says Bonn tor Honr's
speech on tho solemn secrecy with
which the Pres4dent has engaged in tl.e
Wabash business on the Pacific ocean,
was a case or "shelling the woods,"
but why Is there any private end con
fidentlal meddling proceedings el lia- -

wall? There is nothing going on there
n the nano of the United Mu'.i'B that

should not be the nronertv of th
American people. The president's in
tense sense of responsibility is so ucute
that ;f. misleads him, and thy lops those
who wish to be friendly to him talk
the better for them.

There may be somothlngln the slot
that the king of Italy thinks of abdl
eating, but It Is very unlikely. What he
needs Is the reduction of his army by
one-thir- d to start with, and lot Wil
Ham pose against France. The k;ng
du:n of Italy is ruined by the army
for the country Is poor. If Italy had
one good coal mine she would be com

paratlvely rich. Jlcr fuel is of root;

md branches of trees, lignite, Englln!

oal and American oil. Her absurd
iirmy and navy consume her.

Prendorgast, the assassin of Mayor

Harrison, thinks the way to prove his
nsanlty is to make a row to trie effec
that he Is sane. He nlso squabbles will:
his cHmlnnl lawyer to the same end
Hut the wretch had sense enough to
be badly soared when he heard the
howl of a mob. He was sane enough
to collapse with fright. The little
iieast should be executed with ns few

f the law's delays as possible.

Powderly's sin is said to have been

truly awful. He Is accused of being
Hie "friend of millionaires," nnd s

not "luave" enough In strikes. Indeed
ne does not appear to have been sultl
lently btril;lng.

Anything In the line of gents' furn
ishing goods, In the newest styles, can

e had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be
fore equalled.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
jame price at the Union Pacific office
in this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.
All tho patent medicines advertised

In this paper, together with the cholc
.'Bt perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.
jan be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn drug store, opposite Oc
cldent Hotel, Aitorla,

TIIK P.K.ST IN THIC WORLD.

Senator Henry O. Nelson, of New
lurk writes:

"On the i!7l.h of February, IRIIS,
,wis taken wilh a violent pain in the
ivgion of my kidneys. 1 suffered such
iguny that I could hardly stand up.
As soon ns possible I applied two All
ock's Porous Plasters, one over each
ililnoy and laid down. In an hour, to
ny surprise nnd delight, the pain had
vanished, and I was well. I wore the
dusters for a day or two, as u preeau
Ion, and then removed them. I have
ieen lining Alleock's Porous Plasters In
ny family for the last ten years, and
liuve always found them the quicken

nd best remedy for colds, strains, and
rheumatic allectlons. From my expe-lenee-

I believe they are the best plus-er-

In the world."

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell. Sharnsburg. Pa.
Dear Sir: 1 am glad to say a good

word for Krause s Headache Capsules
After suffering for over throe years
with acute neuralgia ond Its consequent
insomnia, (which seemed to name tne
efforts of Rome of our best physicians)
.ou suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief, words lull
to express the praise I should like to
lit slow on K raune s Headache Capsules,

(iralefiilly Yours,
MHS..K. It. HOLMES,

Mom rose. Pa.
For sal- - by Chns. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

lole agent.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As n remedy for all forms of head-- u

he Klectiie Hitters has proved to be
:l.e very best. It effects a permanent
ure mid the most dreaded habitual
lck headaches yield to its Influence

We urge all who are afflicted to pro--

uie a bottle, and give this remedy a
air trial. In cases of habitual eonaii

.vttloti Electric Hitteis cures by giving
he needed tone to the bowels, and row
i.ses lniiir resist the- use of this med

icine. Try It once. Large bottles only
rfty cents, at Chns. Rogers' drug store.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching riles a.e known by moisture
Ike pertqilrutlon, causing Intense Itching

hen warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Heeding or Protruding, yield t once to

Or. llosiinlio's Pile Remedy, which acts
llrectly on the parts affected, uhsorbs
tumors, allays itching end effects a
aermunent cure. Mc. Drugxlat or mall.
Circulars five. Dr. Boaanko. !t Arch
treet, Philadelphia, Ttk. Sold by J. W.

Oonu.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrop has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and
la the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-l-

ive cents a bottle. .Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting of tho
stockholders of the Pythian Land and
Building Association will be held on
Saturday, December Soth. at S o'clock
P. m., at the office of Dr. Jay Tuttle.

K. A. NOYKS. Secretary.
Astoria. Nov. 30. IS!

TONIGHT'S CONCERT

A Oraml Treat Promised to
Music The Program.

The arrangements have been com-

pleted for the grand concert tonight
under the auspices of the ladies of
Urace church, and the program is as
attractive as any Ihut were ever formu
lated In this city. It will be ns follows:

PART I.
Chorus.
Solo-M- r. II. ('.. Smith.
Duet Mrs. !. II. tleorge, Mrs. II. (!.

Van Dusen.
Solo Mrs. B. Van Dusen.
Quartette Mr. W. H. Barker, Mr.

W. S. Short, Mr. II. O. Smith, Mr. J.
N. Orlflln.

Guitar Solo Prof. Thlel.
Solo Mrs. J. T. Ross.

PART H.
Piano Duett Mrs. Olsen, Miss Jewett
Solo, Mrs. O. H. Oeorge.
Ouartette Mr. W. H. Barker, Mr.

W. S. Short, Mr. H. G. Smith, Mr. J.
N. Griffin.

Solo Miss Grace Carruthera
Duet Mr. W. H. Barker, Mr. H. G.

Smith.
Quartet, Mrs. B. Van Dusen, Mrs. C.

J. Trenchnrd, Mr. W. II. Barker, Mr.
II. G. Smith.
, Chorus,

The doors will bo open at 7.".0, and
the concert will begin half an hour
later.

NOTICE.

Tho annual meeting of' the stock- -

holders of the Masonic Land and Build- -
,'ng Association of Astoria, will be held
on Wednesday, December 20, 189;i, at 2
o clock p. m., at th usual place, Tor
the purpose of electing five directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as

come before the meeting.
S. T. McKEAN, Secretary.

Astoria, Or., Nov. 18, IMS.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION.

A special meeting of the Carpenteis
and Joiners Union will he held at l;t- -
zlnger s hall on Thursday evening lor
the purpose of transacting any and
all business that may come up. By
order. JAMES MclvEVITT,

President.

THE NEW BAKERY,

Corner Olney and Second.

Largest loaf of home made bread in
town for 5 cents.

All kinds of fresh cakes and home
made candles.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORW STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch readu:
" Jnmes C. H , a liue looking and

apparently healthy man, wa9 observed to
stagger whilo walking on Fifth Avenue this
afternoon, and alter taking one or two un
certain steps fell to the sidewalk. When
picked up he was ile;id. A physician ex-

amined the body.ond pronounced heart disease
the cause of death. A peculiarly sad feature
of the case is that Mr. 11 was on his
way to Maine, to settle in the home of his
Dovliooa. no nau puitsea mo previous ten
years in tlio western inininp country, and hud
nmnucrul n, fmliina IPVflfl. llllVA.... ,,, f I 1,1,
UllllVUVU iwi limv. v. J ti ,i. i

svmntomsniven in the following testimonials

y:rSo!mrilX:k:
"I have sullered with pulpvalwn, irregular
ptioc, faintinq and smothering spells, pain t'n

Khouldcr, tide, ana armi jor over jorty years.
For twelve years have been treated without
nvuil by prominent physicians in my neigh-
borhood and in New York. Orowing con-

stantly worse, smothering spells followed one
another, eo my hie was oiten in danger and
I needed constant care. Asmy son had been
cured by Dr. Milei Sew Heart Care, he sent
mo three bolt cs. lho hrst dose gave me
instant relief. Iiefore using the last bottle
I was completely cured. Although seventy- -

five years old 1 led twenty years younger.
I cFiiiii in v cure to be ainicst a miracle."

Here U n letter from Mrs. John Kolccs,
of Cleveland, O.: ''I had been troubled wnh
my heart nnd stomach for years, but for us- -

teen months had been confined to my bed.
I had four of the best doctors in the cilv, but
none of I licm coiild benefit the weakness of my
litvirr. T nlso had dronsv and rhctiniiitisin.

never took medicine that relieved me at
once ns Dr. Jliw New Heart tare does. 1

am much stroncer. My nppetito is splendid.
I gain strength with every dose. I hnvc
gained moro in six weeks from your treat-
ment than in sixteen months from all the
doctors."

" Dr. MiM New Cure for the Heart is sold
on a positive guarantee by nil druggists.
It is Kiife, ejleetire, agreeable, and does eure.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Intl.

Exteijsloj?.
University Extension 13

good, but Kitchen Kxten-sio- n

is better. Wider knowl-

edge of better cooking pro-

cesses means better health
and comfort for everybody.
Science can never do us
better service than by the
multiplication of the cock- -

ing schools which make
healthful means and meth
ods available for even the
most modest home.

The vegetable substitute
for lard, is science's latest
gift to the kitchens of the
world. Every woman who
has ever cooked a meal,
knows that lard is disagree-

able in use and unhealthy
in its effects.

Cottolcne is a most satis-facto- ry

substitute clean,
delicate and far more eco-

nomical. At your grocers.
HEFURI ALL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS nd ;

HEED WARNING
Wlii h nature Is constantly giving in tho fliapo
nf pimples, eruptions, meets, cm. nese
qio'fthat tho blond Is contaminated, and some
.iwit.w must In) (,'lvcii to relievo the trouble.

2P7Tq li tllO remedy to mruu uufc uiv&v f

cons, n'id enable, you to

GET WELL.
1 have had fur yean a humor In my blood,

whi h mailo me dread to shave, as small boils or
piiiMiles would hociil.tlni causing tho sliaviiidto
hi a irtrtit ann(iaure. After taking three bottles

Zu iny laea H an utiut una hiuimiui as u
?M should lie appetite splendid, s!ep

u&l well, and l like runiiliii a foot
ill from tlio use o; n. n. S.

Cims, Beaton, 71 T.autelst. Phih.
on Mood ami skin diseases mailed free
BWIFT Bl'liCIHC CO.. Atlanta, Ua.

DR. GUWS

ONION

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In rftfiinff a family of nine ohlldren, my only rem,
61y for Couirhs, Colds and Croup was onion syrup. It
la fust as cfTootivo as it was forty years ago.
Now my irrandohlldren take Dr. Ounn'a Onion Syrup
whloh fg already prepared and more plenaant to the
foate. Bold everywhere. Largo bottles 60 oenta.
TalttnoiubsUtutoforlt. Them's nothing aa good.

t or sale by J. w. Conn, Druggist.

BETTOWS I Positive Cure
rOM PILtS.

In use over SO renra.
AiM;ir, JjrfOt

J;l::lu-H-

Al drugl.'.ls,
or niiilleil on loceipt of

prli-- iOc. 1st Ikjx.

WIKIEIMANN & ESOWN
C.TJ3 CO.,

Props., iiultliuore. Mil.

A. V. ALIvKN,
PD.UI'R IN

Groceries, F'lour, FeeJ, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets, Astoria, Orn.

Dalgity's Irorp Works.
JANES DALGITY, Proprietor,

(Successor to ArnJl & Ferchcn.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work
Repairing of River Craft a specially. Machine

work of all kinds done. Shop, foot of Lafayette bt.

Washington Meat JVIarket.
Comer Second and Main Streets.

Wholes.de and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rati-s-

CIIRISTliNSICN ii CO., Props,

J. B. WYATT,
' TlPAl PP IV

hardware and ship wmw,
Pure Oils. BriL'ht Varnish. Blnacle Oil. Cot
ton Canvas. Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

a AAilnii tvj ilAmrrt'ii 'l-- : : un u mi lk
Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rntej, Si dally ond upwards.

J. A. KASTABEN D,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
WHAU K HUiUUKU.

Addiess, box iSo, postofiice- - ASTORIA, ORE.

noss, l!I(i(iINS & CO.,
. t.

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and I'ppcr Astoria.

Pine Teas and CntTws. T.iN.' Delicacies. Domestic
and tropical vegetables. Sugar

Cured Hams, Hacun, lac.
Choice - Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

M.C.CROSBY
Dkai.eii in

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and pittinqs,

Stoves and Tinware
House Furnishing Goods. Sheet auj Snip Lead, Tin

and Copper, anj Sheet Iron

THE OREGON BAKERY.
A. A. CLEV ELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES anj PASTRY
None but the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS
Bread delivered to anv pan of the city.

Ceiltrcll - Hotel
Cor. ird and West Ninth Sts.

On the Eumrean rlan. L.iriv. .iirv rc.m ,. i
nrsi-cus- s restaurant, Uoard daily, weekly or
inumiM.v. rooms tor tan. ilirs. Oysters and
ns,, in season, nntst wines, liquors and Clears.
EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

Jlorth Pacific Brew
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
Anj XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

JEFF'S
Is the Bon Toa Uestscrant of the City

The Klncmt on tlic Cormt.
Dinner Parties anj Banquets a Specialty.

Auction! Auction!! Auction!!!

Commencing Tuesday, December 12th, at 2 and 7 P. M.

we will offer at public auction tho entire stock of John G.

Nierni's fine jewelry store. Bonafide sale, regardless of cost
Reason for selling, we must raise money. Sales daily at 2

and 7 P. M.

BUTTERFIFD BF0S- -

I. W. CASE,

Insurance Agent,
REPRESENTING

Tlie Following Companies
German-America- New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of. Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phcenlx, of London, Imperial, of London.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms Company,
HJashbapn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

-- tBARGAINS in

Wheelers Wilson Sealing JWaehines.

C P. UPSHUR,
Shipping & Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.
Sole Agents for

MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.
Jobbing a Specialty.

431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sign ol the Golden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.

C. iLSTIflSOfl & CO.,

BhACKSJvlITHlNG!
Bhip and Cannery work, Horeotnoeliig, Wag-

ons maae mid repaired, llo a wrk fuaranttied

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Ulaclcsmitha.

Spi'flnl attention pild to steamboat
hciiseslioeins, etc.

LOGGING CA1YIP MJORK A SPECIALTY.
107 Olncy street,' between Third and

, Kurih, Astoria. Or. ,

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

-A-T-

POf-Ui'- Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

jVIusic Hall -

314 First Street. Astoria, Or.

II. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night befjlnnin; at $

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, Ikjuors
and cigars always on hand.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, LKfuors and Cigars.

KENTUCICV V II ISKE
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Brr. 5c.

Free Lunch.

E.ickson &Wirkkala, Proprietors
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., fiwt of Jackson. AstorU.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Aiarlne Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on

non notice.

John Fox President and S11M
A. L. Fox Vic President.

fl. B.. Parker,
Denier In

Lime, Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay. Cement.
Mill Feed. Oats, Hay, Straw.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice l hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed ndmin-(strat-

of the estate of Chnrlea T.
Strom, deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate muat present
the same to her, duly verified, at her
residence in the city of Astoria, I'latnop
county, Oregon, wltnin six months
from this date. November 17th, 1x93.

ELIZABETH STROM.
Administratrix.

CHICAGO,

pWAUpE and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS

BETWUHN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago. .

The Express Trains consists of Vcsllbuled, Sleeping,
Dining anj Parlor Cars,

HEATED HY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury knewn In mpder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequalcd.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

For further Information Inquire of any ticket agent,
or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-- TO-

AN- D-

fllili POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of (lie

Southern Pacific Go.

The Only oute Through Califor-
nia to Points East and Scuth.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

pessenpors.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc., cnll on or address E. P.Ii(Xi liliS, Assistant Uoner.-i- Pausmi.
trer and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

Opposition Line!

-T- O-

PORTLAND
THE CITY OF FRANKFORT

Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Sundays at 8:30 a. m.

Leaves Portland, Morrison street dock
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday and

Sunday at 11 p. m.
FARK-Sln- gle trl U round trip. $1.50.

Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,
Main street wharf.

Portland and Astoria.
HTKAM ICR TELEPHONE.
S,u,daVv0SatA?tprl:CVery CVen,n

StmCatVtr1'1 eVry da- -

1 . ......
Sundnv - 7 ... a except

!- A. Seeley, general agent. Portland.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

1m Ailorta (IuIIt utr--

rallmad Pml ,, I.jTnt to . m

KMIU Hrnd. Rnii.hiu. ,

And o,t lbrosh lo f'y
JOHN IL UOl'l.TKR, , . ,

R.v.K,)BKR.gWllB,odu,


